SUPERINTENDENT’S RECOMMENDATIONS:

#7. Donation

Resolution: RESOLVED that the Board of Education accepts the donation from Suffolk Transportation Service, Inc. in the sum of $1,000.00 to the Scholarship Fund. In addition, the Board of Education accepts the donation from Suffolk Transportation of an additional $1,000 for each team that won a Section XI County Championship for fall and winter sports.

Motion: _________________  Second:________________
Yes _________  No ___________  Abstained __________

************************************************************

SCHEDULES

Resolution: RESOLVED that the Board of Education approves the following Schedules:

Motion: _________________  Second:________________
Yes _________  No ___________  Abstained __________

Schedule A-3 No. 65 Personnel, Instructional Appointments
Approve the following appointment:

OWL WINTER/SPRING 2015 PROGRAM
Instructor: Parent University ELA Night - Kindergarten Workshop Preparation & Instruction $200.00
Instructor: Workshop – Evidence Binders for APPR 3 hours @ $75/hour - March 11, 2015 $225.00
ESL FAMILY NIGHT – TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 2015 (Paid through Title III Grant Funds)
  Kathleen Curran Presenter – Middle School $100.00
  Maria Rotta Presenter – Elementary $100.00

Schedule A-3 No. 66 Personnel, Instructional Appointments – Extra Curricular Activities -- MS
Approve the appointment of the following:
  Schedule C:
  Group E
  Middle School Yearbook J. Wiley $841.00

(This was approved at the October 15, 2014 meeting. The salary is being revised.)
Schedule B-3 No. PT- 20 Non-Instructional Appointments – Part-Time

Approves the appointment of:

- **Joanne Schomberg**  School Monitor   Harding   $9.40/hr   3hrs 50 min /day   eff. 3/5/15
  
  *(Ms. Schomberg is replacing Cathy Scott, who is on a leave of absence.)*

- **Alexandra Fitzpatrick**  Sp. Ed. Aide   MS   $9.50/hr   7hrs/day   eff. 3/5/15
  
  *(Ms. Fitzpatrick is filling a new position as per student’s IEP.) (Pending her fingerprint clearance.)*

- **Sabina Cagnina**  Recess Monitor   Alleghany   $9.40/hr   2 ½ hrs/day   eff. 3/5/15
  
  *(Ms. Cagnina is replacing Carol Palladino, who has resigned.)*

Schedule OA/C No. 23 Outside Agencies/Consultants

Approve appointments of:

OWL SPRING 2015 PROGRAM

- Facilitator/Implementation Leader   NY Reads Pilot Program in Wyandanch (myOn)
  
  February through June 2015  $750.00 (max)

Schedule ST/I No. 13 Student Teachers/Interns/Observers

Approve the appointment of the following student observers:

- **Nicole Pitta**  St. Joseph’s College   MS Observer   English Gr. 7 & 8   20 hours

- **Patrick Heffernan**  Molloy College   MS/SHS Observer   Soc. Stud/Sp Ed   30 hours/placement

- **Suzanne Rupers**  Molloy College   MS/SHS Observer   Spanish/Sp Ed   30 hours/placement


- **Dean Graves**  LIU-Post   MS Student Teacher   ESL   3/23-5/7/2015

Schedule V No. 13 Volunteers

Approve the appointment of the following Volunteers:

- **Shah-Gavnoudias, Shila**  Visitor from Nassau  Commissioner of Public Works  SHS – March 11, 2015  11:00 a.m.

  Working with the science research students that are participating in the Water Quality Challenge through the Long Island Stem hub.

- **Schneider, Brian**  Visitor from Nassau  Deputy Commissioner  Public Works  SHS – March 11, 2015  11:00 a.m.

  Working with the science research students that are participating in the Water Quality Challenge through the Long Island Stem hub.

- **Sallie, Sean**  Visitor from Nassau  AICP  County Dept. of Public Works  SHS – March 11, 2015  11:00 a.m.

  Working with the science research students that are participating in the Water Quality Challenge through the Long Island Stem hub.